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L e g isla tu re m isses
self-im p osed d ead lin e
By Greg Gadberry
Kaimin Legislative Reporter

H E LE N A — They almost end
ed the Montana legislators’
special session last night. Almost
. . . but not quite.
A fte r hours o f political
caucuses and drawn-out debates,
the House and Senate had still
not agreed on terms for passing
new tax penalty and county
welfare relief proposals. And the
House has yet to tackle
amendments to the massive
legislative appropriations bill.
Early
yesterday
morning,
legislators, reporters and other
capital workers were trading bets
and predictions on whether the
session would end by afternoon.
But as a light snow began to
sink slowly onto the capital city
at about 11 a.m., expectations for
a Monday adjournment began to
sink as well.
In the House, much o f the early
debate was over a controversial
bill offered by Rep. Paul Pistoria,
D-Great Falls. The bill would
have the state shovel more than
$20 million of its coal severance
fund into the state highway
system.
The bill was designed to
provide construction funds for
the Highway Department, which
faces about $26 million in federal
budget cuts.
Neither party had a clear posi
tion on the bill, so both the
Democratic
and
Republican
caucuses disagreed over it.
Leading Democrats, such as
Rep. Dan Kemmis, D-Missoula,
and Rep. Francis Bardanouve, DHarlem, damned the proposal,
insisting that the coal severance
funds should be saved for future
fiscal emergencies.
Republicans like Rep. Ken
Nordtvedt, R-Bozeman, and Rep.
Robert Sivertsen, R-Havre,
defended the bill, claiming that
coal severance money had to be
invested.
After hours of debate, the

House voted the issue down.
In the Senate, legislators
debated the merits of two
different bills — both of which
were designed to help Montana
counties meet the expected finan
cial crunch on their welfare
systems.
The first bill, proposed by Rep.
Kathleen
McBride,
D-Butte,
would offer fiscal aid to county
welfare systems only after those
counties had levied at least eight
mills in taxes for their country
poor funds.
Each county that accepted the
aid offer would be required to
start a “ workfare” program in
which welfare recipients would
trade their labor in exchange for
county money.
The proposal, supported by
House Democrats, had squeaked
by in a close House vote earlier in
the session. The plan would cost
the state about $1.9 million.
The second proposal, a bill by
Sen. Pat Regan, D-Billings,
would help the counties by pay
ing 50 percent of county welfare
costs. The proposal also required
counties to establish workfare
programs. The Regan proposal
would cost the state anywhere
from $2.3 million to about $5
million.
After battling over the Regan
proposal, the Senate voted to send
it to the House for consideration,
leaving the McBride bill to die in
a Senate committee.
The House is expected to take
action on the Regan bill today,
and neither Democratic nor
Republican legislators are predic
ting how the bill will be received.
But i f House members are silent
on the way the welfare proposal
will be treated, they made no
secret o f their displeasure over
amendments made by the Senate
on a proposed change in the
state’s income tax law.
The proposal, made by Rep. Jay
Fabrega, R-Great Falls, would
Cont. on p. 8

Missoula got its first
dusting of the year yester
day, as snow fell on the city
and surrounding areas.
Snow showers and cooler
temperatures are expected
to continue through today
and tomorrow, and travel
ers and hunters’ advisories
have been posted in all
mountains and passes in
the area.

Kaimin Reporter

The University of Montana
Debate and Oratory Forensics
Team will not hold the annual
Big Sky Speech and Debate
Tournament this February.
It doesn’t have enough people
to come to the tournament, from
other schools or from UM.
The lack of people is due to a
lack of money, according to Jim
Polsin, associate professor of
interpersonal communications
and faculty advisor to the debate
team.
There are four active members
on the team and two freshmen
who have not yet competed. Last
year, nine people were on the

team.
Polsin said he did not know
how much funding the speech
team would get this year until
August, when the UM ad
ministration donated $3,000 to
the team.
“ By the time I found out how
much funding the team was
going to have, I was already
scheduled to teach a full course
load,” Polsin said. “ It was too late
to submit applications for en
trance in some tournaments.”
Total funding for the debate
team this year totals $3,200. That
includes the $3,000 grant from the
administration and $200 from
AS U M . Last year A S U M
allocated $4,000 to the team.
“ Funding isn’t a problem for

to two feet of snow yester
day and will be open this
weekend if conditions per
sist.
Snow Bowl will not be
open for Thanksgiving, but
reported four to 12 inches of
snow y e s te r d a y , and
Marshall Ski Area, which
will not open until midDecember, reported about
an inch o f snow.

A T L E A S T O N E P A R T I C I P A N T in campus life d idn ’t m ind the w e a th e r y esterd a y. T h is
in eb ria ted snow m an to o k up resid ence outside C ra ig H a ll w ith a little “ som eth in g”
to k eep him w a rm . (S ta ff p hoto b y K en K ro m er.)

A S U M accountant Czorny resigns
so he can concentrate on graduating
B y Karen M cGrath
Kaimin Reporter

ASU M accountant Andrew
Czorny, senior in finance, resign
ed his position with ASU M last
Thursday, saying he wishes to
concentrate on school so he can
graduate this spring. His resigna
tion is effective Jan. 1.
“ O rigin a lly, I committed
myself for two years for my
term,” Czomy said. “ I ’ve been
real lazy the last few quarters
because I haven’t been enrolled.”
Czomy, 25, who was selected as
the ASU M accountant in April
1979, was then the only applicant

Central Board slashed funding
for UM debate team^—
now it’s ‘dying a slow death’
By Pam N ew bem

H igh today ■ 38, low
tonight 28.
The airport reported an
inch of snow yesterday, and
several flights to Missoula
had to land at other airports
because o f poor visibility
over the city.
Two area ski resorts,
Discovery Basin in Anacon
da and Big Mountain in
Whitefish, accumulated up

the Big Sky Tournament itself,”
Polsin said. “ That almost pays
for itself. The problem is that we
don’t have the funds to make trips
to other speech tournaments. No
one comes to your tournament if
you don’t go to theirs.”
The debate team is scheduled
to attend only two speech tour
naments this year. In 1975, it took
part in 11.
“The debate team is dying a
slow death,” said Jean Stroble,
junior in English and a member
of the team. “ We’re having
recruitment problems. It’s hard to
convince people to do things on
the team when you only have two
tournaments. We’re not attracCont. on p. 8

for the job who promised to stay
at least two years.
He said the beginning o f his
ASU M term was exciting, but the
r e s t tu r n e d
o u t ,to be
“ bittersweet.”
“ I ’ve been caught in a weird
position here,” he said. “ I ’ve been
caught in the middle of the
faculty, the students and the
administration. The people that
came in (to office) with me aren’t
here any more. There’s always
people coming in with different
ideas. It makes it a little tough.”
Steve Spaulding, ASU M presi
dent, said that Czom y has been a
good accountant. “We appreciate
him notifying us way in advance
so we can prepare for hiring a new
accountant,” he said.
ASU M Vice President Eric
Johnson said he understood Czorny’s school priorities. “ His
presence will be missed by
many,” he said.
ASU M Business Manager Carl
B u rg d o r fe r s a id C z o r n y ’ s

ANDREW
goodbye.

CZORNY

w a ve s

resignation would not hurt the
ASU M administration, but that it
would make the fin a n cia l
workload more difficult for
Burgdorfer to handle.
As ASU M accountant, Czomy
is an employee of the state. State
employees are paid through a
grade system. The system moves
employees up the grade depen
ding on seniority and the amount
o f people working under the
employee. Czomy is a Grade 11
employee, making about $15,000
a year.
Czomy said working for the
state carries its own problems.
“ It doesn’t seem like you’re
working with any people for goals
or the light at the end of the
tunnel,” he said. “ A lot of times,
that light is an oncoming train.”
Working for the state often
leads to concentration on moving
up the state grade system, and
not on the state or the university,
he said.
Czomy said he hopes to work
for an investment brokerage firm
in San Diego after graduation. He
added that he hopes to eventually
be a certified public accountant
and continue work in a masters’
degree program in California.
The new ASUM accountant
will be interviewed by a selection
committee consisting of the
ASUM officers, a member of the
Budget and Finance Committee
and the university controller.
ASUM secretary Brenda Perry
and receptionist Carole Henegar
also will have input on the selec
tion committee because the ac
countant is their direct super
visor.
Applications for the positions
are not available yet, but will be
soon.

opinions
There’s so much
to be thankful for
More than three hundred years ago, the pilgrim s sat
down to several tables o f m eager offerings to give
thanks for their successes during the past year.
Facin g the hardships o f h arsh weather and climate,
limited crop successes and no luxuries, the pilgrim s
were lucky to be alive and had much to be thankful for.
N o w on the eve o f another T hank sgiving, w e should
reassess our social and political surroundings and also
give thanks. Pause and contemplate for a few minutes,
we have:
• a government that w on’t let the commies push us
around anymore.
• “loose talking” officials to enhance the credibility
o f the government in the eyes o f the public.
• a new philosophy that best determines the w a y our
environment can be put to use for us.
• a government that can operate just as efficiently
when it is out o f business as it can w hen it’s business as
usual. A pparently w e should be thankful that there is
little discernible difference.
• a progressive view o f hum an rights in the world.
• a government official who can keep accurate time
on not one but two watches.
• a C I A director who w ill never have to w orry about
havin g enough money to tip at S ardi’s.
• organizations that w illin gly lift the burden of
deciding w hat television program s to watch and w hat
books to read from us.
• a grow ing interest in the w elfare o f our senior
citizens.
• a secretary o f state w ho h as adopted an effective
and intelligent philosophy o f u sing limited nuclear
w arfare to show others w e mean business.
• a president who can still remember his days as a
w orking union man.
• a first lady who believes our policy tow ard C h in a
should extend to the W hite House dinner table.
Most o f all, during this time o f reflection, w e should
give thanks for our sanity.

—Stephanie Hanson

letters
Let us paint
Ed itor: Re: “ Dorm dwellers want
painting rights,” (Kaimin, Nov.
6).
I can certainly relate to the
plight o f the students who are
living in the institutional decor of
the dorm rooms. The argument
Brunell was quoted as rationale
for refusal o f painting requests
(campus buildings are painted on
a 5-year cycle) leaves a credibility
gap. I have had the same
colorless drapes in my office and
pale puke-yellow paint for 26
years. It’s no wonder I spend only
as little time in my office as
necessary. They won’t even let
faculty paint their offices!

M avis L o ren z
associate professor, H PE

down our nuclear weapons (or
fallin g behind in the arms race)
would be just like that peaceful
dead kid over in Nam. One'thing
you did forget to call us that
believe in the US o f A and want to
keep our freedom is “ kill crazy” or
“ war lovers.” A s an ex-soldier
(who went into the Arm y way
back when and stayed) I been
called more names then you can
think of. I been there and I had
training you kids don’t even
think there is, so I believe I know
a little bit more about arms and
war then you. One thing I ask is
that you get yeur facts right
becuase some poor young kid may
believe you as be gospel; which
you ain’t always.
G a ry A . S o e lte r
freshman, CSD

Send Champion back
to Japan
E d ito r: Well, as o f Nov. 11, I
guess Clean A ir Week was work
ing; it was a sunny day at least.
But, just as Scott Church said
that “ he had nothing to do with
setting up the air conditions that
prompted Stage One Alert,”
maybe the holding o f Clean A ir
Week had nothing to do with
yesterday’s sunshine working its
way through the smog.
Clean A ir Week should turn
into Clean A ir Year with media
bombardment a t the community
— don’t let the folks forget that
they should drive less and walk,
ride their bikes or take the buses
more. That’ll help out.
A s for wood burning, let’s see
what happens in the middle of
January when it sometimes gets
below zero, ooh. And what about
Champion International’s three
plants in the area, two in the
valley and one at the mouth o f a
canyon. They pump out the
pollutants, come on.
Listen, I still point up and down
the valley and say, “They’re
doing lots o f polluting.”
W hy aren’t the professionals
taking a stand against Cham
pion’s pollution? O f course this
monopoly is our main industry.
Well, I think it’s about time the
city try to lure in some clean
industry to the Missoula valley.
Maybe then we can send Cham
pion back to Japan.
Renee V alle y
senior,
jo u rn a lism /creative
writing

Get the facts
E d itor: I didn’t know that you
went for name calling in your
paper (Montana Kaimin). That is
alright tho, because both side can
play that game. I am starting to
believe that the staff o f the
Kaimin is nothing but a group o f
DUMP-FOOLS, and Jack Asses.
But you are still young and have
never really seen live (or death).
You all remind me o f a peaceloving-nut (who was to dump to
burn his draft card) that got
drafted and send to “ Nam.” He
believed that if he layed down his
weapons and walked up to the
Viet Cong and talk peace. Well he
got his peace: after over 18 hours
6f “ Interrogation” by the Viet
Cong. We found parts o f him all
over a 400 yard area. Putting

SAC did an outstanding job,
and Barry Adams gave the whole
program direction. The BM A is
fortunate to have supporters like
this, we deeply appreciate it.
B ill B ish op
Charter BM A President
1st year law student

agricultural practices in Mon
tana were shattered. The twelve
member council is composed o f
fine and outstanding citizens I ’m
sure, but they certainly do not
adequately represent all the in
terests involved in pesticide
application problems. Pesticides
are extremely complex sub
stances and the secondary and
tertiary effects o f pesticides like
endrin are not well understood
even by experts. These issues
r e q u ir e
th e e x p e r tis e o f
professionals to be properly
analyzed.
How does State Agriculture
D irector G ordon M cO m ber
justify his choices? The W ildlife
problems are being represented
by an attorney, an optometrist
and an insurance salesman. I
also question the qualifications o f
the three panel m embers
representing the health aspect.
Agriculture and the pesticides
manufacturing industry are in
deed well represented. How about
a biochemist, an ecologist, a
w ild life expert or an en
tomologist? I realize that the role
o f the council is strictly advisatory, but this is an important
issue to all o f us. We must take a
very serious and complete look at
the problem in order to insure a
healthy environment in which to
live. M y only hope for the council
is that they realize their own
adequacies and hold public
h e a r in g s
so t h a t s o m e
professional
advice can be
offered.
J o n Sh an n on
junior, wildlife biology

Realize the inade
quacies

Act peacefully

E d ito rr When it was recently
announced by state agriculature
officials that a Pesticide A d 
visory Council was going to be set
up to study the use o f pesticides in
Montana I was overjoyed. The
indiscriminate use o f pesticides
by the Montana Agricultural
Industry was recently brought
into the spotlight by the endrin
issue. A panel to study the use o f
endrin and other toxic substances
on Montana farmlands is a
welcome idea that is long over
due.
However, upon hearing the
choices for the members o f the
Advisory Council, my hopes for
more environmentally sound

E d ito r: I ’m writing this letter in
response to a call for talk and
action at the Nov. 11 nuclear
convocation in the U C Mall.
A speaker named John Smith
presented an idea which not only
has meaning o f itself, but appears
to be the only real hope in
building up the majority o f this
country’s population against
nuclear weapons. Mr. Smith
simply spoke o f peace; what it is,
why it is important to discuss it,'
and why we need to think
positively about peace rather
than negatively about destruc
tion.
No, this isn’t a letter from John
Smith’8 public relations man, but
it is my plea to all o f you reading

SAC was outstanding
E d itor: The recent Bob Marshall
Benefit sponsored by SAC was
one o f the most successful I ’ve
ever seen. Hundreds o f people had
a great time and about $2,500 was
raised towards the expenses o f
the Bob Marshall Allidnce, the
group heading up the defense o f
this great Wilderness Area.

by Garry Trudeau
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this to think peacefully, to act
peacefully.
A s with many things, there are
two sides to the nuclear weapons
controversy. There needn’t be. As
an example, a gentleman was
talking at the forum o f the need
fo r nuclear w eapons as a
deterrent to world-wide Soviet
domination, and short o f being
h arassed,
th e ge n tle m a n ’ s
opinions were challenged by the
majority o f people in attendance,
most o f whom appear to be on the
other side o f the fence (anti
weapons). When a majority o f
people believe in something, and
are willing to work and sacrifice
for it, then why bother trying to
change one man’s mind? The
challenge should be adressed to
the other “ group,” and with the
nuclear controversy, to those in
power. When a majority stand
united, they cannot be defeated.
I would wager that there are a
majority o f students on this
campus who are opposed to
nuclear weapons. That majority
must organize itself now, before it
is too late. A level o f activism is
entirely up to you. A letter to an
editor, an letter to a senator, a
signature on a petition to stop the
bombs, all make a difference.
Voice your . opinion, but don’t
necessarily fig h t the opposition,
for they are as stubborn and as
sure o f their beliefs as you are.
But when the majority o f people
in this nation are truly organized,
and let those in power know that
they will not stand for nuclear
weapons, then the “ other side,”
and the problem itself, will be
extinguished peacefully.
G a r y S tein
junior, history

m on tan a

kaim in
------------editor
Stephanie Hanson-----susan tofu..-............. ..........managing editor
david stevena................... business manager

and rnd ay o f the school year by the Associated
Mudents o f the University o f Montana. The School
of Journalism uses the M ontana K aim in tot
practice courses but assumes no responsibility and
exercises no control over policy or content The
opinions expressed on the editorial page do not
necessarily reflect the view o f ASUM, the state or
the university administration. Subscription rates;
so a quarter, $21 per school year. Entered as
second class material at Missoula. Montana
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Bob M arshall Resolution
is called unconstitutional
B y Jim Marks
Kaimin Reporter

Should oil companies be allow
ed to take oil from wilderness
areas at the expense of damage to
the flora and fauna o f those
areas?
This is the basic question o f a
complicated legal issue that will
be debated in a Billings federal
court Dec. 1.
A congressional committee
acted last May under the Federal
Land Management Act to bar oil
and gas leasing and exploration
from the Bob Marshall, Great
Bear and Lincoln Scapegoat
Wilderness areas. The committee
action, sponsored by Rep. Pat
Williams, D-Mont., is called the
Bob Marshall Resolution.
Mountain States Legal Foun
dation and Pacific Legal Founda
tion — two law firms that repre
sent industry and oil and gas
companies — have challenged
the resolution on the grounds that
it is unconstitutional.
The industry representatives
are suing the Department o f the
Interior to overturn the resolu
tion.
But Mountain States Legal
Foundation was headed by
James Watt before he became the
secretary o f the interior. This
makes environmentalist nervous.
Because o f Watt’s involvement
with both parties in the suit, the
Bob Marshall Alliance and the
Wilderness Society requested and
received from a federal court the
right to intervene on behalf o f the
Department o f the Interior. Even
though the department is named
as the defendant in the suit, the
Bob Marshall Alliance and the
Wilderness Society will be the
main parties defending the
resolution.
William Mellor, a spokesman
for Mountain States Legal Foun
dation, said that the resolution is
unconstitutional because a con
gressional committee does not
have the power to make what
should be an executive decision.
When the committee barred
exploration from the three
wilderness arqas, it infringed on
the constitutionally mandated
balance o f executive, judicial and
legislative power, he said.
But Jim Brogger, president of

The Maureen and Mike
Mansfield Library will be
closed Thursday and Fri
day for the Thanksgiving
holiday. The library will
h ave restricted
hours
tomorrow, Saturday and
Sunday. Those hours will
be:
• 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednes
day.
• 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Satur
day.
• 1 p.m. to 11 p.m. Sun
day.
R e g u la r hours w ill
resume Monday.

SHARP — SIAS
MISSOULA THEATR ES

ROXY
BUCK NIG H T TO N IG H TI

‘ A R TH U R ’’
7:10 P.M. & 9:00 P.M.

WILMA II
“GALLIPOLI”*Buck Night!
6:00 P.M.-8:00 P.M.-10:00 P.M.

the Bob Marshall Alliance, said
that the resolution is con
stitutional. A statute o f the
federal lands and policy act does
empower the committee to put the
resolution into effect, he said.
Hank Fischer, a member o f the
Bob Marshall Alliance and the
Montana representative for the
Defenders o f Wildlife, said that if
oil and gas leases and exploration
are allowed within the wilderness
areas, the areas’ ecosystems
would be badly damaged.
“ It’s (the attack on wilderness
areas) a recurring problem all
over the country now,” Fischer
said. “ It’s hard to find people who
are for it other than Secretary

The people who do the explor
ing and leasing are trying to take
advantage o f the resources
within wilderness areas before
the areas are closed o ff entirely,
Mellor said.
I f the resolution had been an
act of Congress signed by the
president, he said, the companies
he represents would not have had
legal grounds for dispute.
A ll o f the parties interviewed
agreed that no matter what the
Dec. 1 decision is, it will be
appealed and is likely to go as far
as the Supreme Court.
I f the resolution stands under a
final court test, the struggle to
protect the three wilderness areas

8:00 P.M. Only • N O Buck Night

BEAT THE C O L D W EATH ER
BEFORE IT BEATS Y O U R CAR!
Now Open Saturdays
721 Mount A ve.

C all 549-4186 for appt.

T U E S D A Y IS W IN E
A N D CHEESE N IG H T

50<P

GLASSES OF W INE
BOP-A-DIPS
A P P E A R IN G F R ID A Y
& SATURDAY

tU e / t K O U S S £

SXXZ9B239X2200 S TEPH ENS AVENUE*

4> 4 6 4>

►J S

T U E SD A y T s J ^ M E S ^ i o t l T ^ T
Free Fool for Ladies
or A n yon e Accom panied b y a Lady
from 7 — 10

* 1 . 5 0 pitchers of
Mountain Fresh
Rainier
Watt.”
Only .2 percent o f the nation’s
oil reserves are located within
wilderness areas, and this small
amount does not justify damag
ing them, he said.
When asked about the .2 per
cent figure,,'Mellor replied: “ A t
best it is anyone’s guess. A t
worst, it is an unfounded es
timate.”
The nation-wide push for allow
ing oil and gas exploration and
leasing within wilderness areas
is the result o f economic need and
a clause w ith in the 1964
Wilderness Act that bars all
further exploration and leasing
after December 1983, Mellor said.
The clause means that i f oil and
gas companies are not granted
exploration and leasing rights
before the 1983 deadline, they
cannot get the rights. I f the rights
have been granted before the
deadline, a company could con
tinue to explore and lease
wilderness areas specified in con
tracts.

He who begins by loving
Christianity better than Truth,
will proceed by loving his sect or
church better than Christianity,
and end in loving himself better
than all.
—Samuel Taylor Coleridge

JU L IE C H R IS TIE

from oil and gas exploration and
leasing will be over, Fischer said.
But i f it is defeated, the people
who do the exploring and leasing
will be able to develop areas that
would otherwise be closed to
them, Mellor said.
The question, really being
debated is whether to preserve
wilderness with all o f its elements
intact or to take out some o f the
elements while disturbing the
rest.

7 5 t f large glasses
of wine
3103 Russell

hrs. 11 a.m.-2 a.m. Daily

(Behind the Messenger)

5 4 9 -9 6 5 1

INGREDIENTS: Dates, dried pineapple, dried papaya, black raisins, calm yrno
figs, black mission figs, dried apricots, stoneground organic whole wheat flour,
real butter, local honey, unsulphured molasses, eggs, pure vanilla, walnuts,
alm onds, cashews, apple ju ice, spices, brandy and rum.
O M E POUND

Available Now thru Christmas
131 W E S T M A IN
•
DOW NTOW N

•

549-5542

THANKSGIVING
VACATIO N
SPECIAL

127 W.
Alder
7 am2 pm
7 days
a week

PETULIA

Richard Lester's Petulia (1968) wasn’t
especially popular at the time of its release,
but its reputation has gro w n with each
passing year. (S o m uch so, in fact, that a
1978 survey of twenty-one leading film
critics placed Petulia third (behind T h e
Godfather and Nashville) on a list of the ten
best Am erican films of the decade.) Film ed
In San Francisco during 1967‘s S um m er of
Love. Petulia stars Julie Christie as a kooky,
uninhibited yo un g woman, bored with her
marriage of six m onths, w h o meets a
recently divorced surgeon (G e o rg e C .
____ ____
S cott) at a w hacked-out charity ball and
promptly turns his life inside out and upside down. A n offbeat love story and freewheeling
social satire. Petulia is notable for good performances from the entire cast (w hich also
includes Shirley Knight and Richard Cham berlain), as well as for director Lester's dazzling
cinematic style w hich com bines past with present and flash-ons of subconscious thoughts.
W ith Big Brother & T h e Holding Co m pany. T h e Grateful Dead, and mem bers of Th e
Committee. Plus. Co lo u r Abstractions, landmark animated experim ents from the great
O skar Fjschinger! Co lo r.

W ILMA I

“Long Day’s Journey
Into Night”

Automotive Diagnosis
Tune-up
Carburetor Service

SUN.-M ON.-TUES.
SHOWS AT 7:00 & 9:15

•
•
•
|

Inspect Engine Drive Belt
Inspect Engine Coolant
Pressure Check Cooling System
Inspect Exhaust System

• Inspect External Lights
• Inspect 1 Rear and 1 Front
•
Brake Lining
• Inspect Shock Absorbers

APPLIES TO FORDS, TO YO TAS & VOL VOS

reg. $ 19.60 Special * 8 ^ ®

BITTERROOT
SERVICE CENTER
Hwy. 93 & 39th • 251-2525
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Legal help a plus at UM

ATHENS GREEK
RESTAURANT
A U TH E N TIC GREEK SANDWICHES & DINNERS

Where Gyros
is still a bargain!

Our Specialty
- G R EEK G YRO S

reg. M 50

Open Mon - Sat

11 am - 10 pm

2021 South Ave. W.

Ph. 549-1831

D A T A BASE SEARCHING &
INFORM ATION RETRIEVAL
SDS now can provide you with the research power that you have
longed for but not found at local libraries. Through the Dialog
Information Retrieval Service we have access to over 120 data bases
on a wide variety of topics in the categories of:
S C IE N TIF IC RESEARCH
Chemsearch
Excerpta Medica
Scisearch

B U SIN E SS/EC O N O M IC S
ABI/Inform
Economics Abstracts
International
PTS F&S Indexes

A P P LIE D SC IE N C E &
TE CH NO LO G Y
Aquaculture
Environmental Bibliography
U.S. Patents Abstracts

M U L T ID IS C IP L IN A R Y &
C U R R E N T A F F A IR S
Congressional Record
Abstracts
Foundation Grants Index
Legal Resource Index
The list is so extensive you’ll be glad to work with
our experienced retrieval specialist.

Structured Data Systems
The Information Specialists
11 Hammond Arcade • 728-1097
Mon.-Fri. 9:00-5:30

THE MERCHANT
OF VENICE
by Wm. Shakespeare

DEC. 9-12
8 PM
University Theatre
Students: $4.00
Gen. Public: $5.00

Available at U.T. Box O ffice
Mon.-Fri. 10-6 / S a t 12-5

243-4581

Sponsored by UM School of Fine Arts, ASUM,
Dept, of Drama/Dance, Missoula Liquid Assets Corp.

B y Karen M cGrath
Kaimin Reporter

According to the people who
work there, few students know
that ASU M Legal Services exists,
, where it is located or what ser
vices it provides.
But when a student does need
legal help, the service provides
assistance such as drafting a
“ simple letter,” going to court or
“ going to the Supreme Court if we
have to,” Bruce Barrett, director
o f Legal Services, said.
Located on the first floor o f the
University Center, the service
provides legal assistance to
students
in
landlord-tenant
cases, automobile accident cases,
insurance cases and minor crime
matters, such as shoplifting,
traffic tickets and misdemeanor
drug arrests.
The University of Montana’s
legal service operation is one of
only a handful o f its kind in the
nation, Barrett said. Only 150
colleges have some type o f legal
service, and some o f those offer
only advice and referrals, he
added.
What Legal Services does not
p ro v id e , B a r r e tt s a id , is
assistance to students in profitseeking activities, business ven
tures, corporate business matters,
real estate transactions, felony
criminal matters or tax matters.
Referrals to Missoula lawyers
are available in cases that the
service does not accept. Ap
pointments must be made for any
type o f service.
Barrett said that along with
students, A S U M and student
orga n ization s
also receive
assistance.
Central Board member Jim
Brennan, who is also a member of
the Library Fee Committee, said
that the committee once needed a
library fee proposal drafted and
that he found the service “ really
helpful.”
Ed Bender, a senior in journal
ism, said that about two months
ago he moved from his apart
ment without giving notice
to his landlord. Bender said he
moved because his landlord refus
ed to heat or keep up the apart
ment.
Bender asked Legal Services
for advice on what would happen
to him when he moved without
giving notice. Legal Services told
Bender he could move if the
landlord was not keeping up the

rental agreement and sent a letter
to Bender’s landlord asking that
Bender’s $100 deposit be return
ed.
Bender said he received $100
Wednesday and added that Legal
Services was prepared, i f
necessary, to go to court against
his landlord.
Legal Services also offers
clinical training to third-year law
school students. Law students
assist clients and engage in most
o f the work done in the service,

D IR E C T O R O F L E G A L Ser
vices, Bruce B arrett said his
o ffic e can p r o v id e le g a l
assistance to students in
volved in landlord, insurance,
automobiles and m inor crime
cases. This service costs
about $1 per student each
quarter. (Photo by Kinney.)
under the supervision o f Barrett.
Six law interns are working at
the service this semester, and
each intern is required to take
three-to-four clients a week.
One o f the interns, Janice
Whetstone, said most students
must wait about a week before
their case can be handled, but
that in emergency situations, a
case is handled immediately.
“ We prioritize the real big
t h in g s , ”
W h e ts to n e s a id .
“ Sometimes, you do have to wait
a week to see about your case, but
we do flip out the work.”
Whetstone said she is handling
about 30 cases at present.
Carolyn Zimmet, another intern,
is handling about 15 cases.

Zimmet said Legal Services is a
credit to UM. “ This university is
in the clover as far as getting
legal help is concerned,” she said.
Fees for a downtown attorney
average $50 per hour, Zimmet
said.
Legal Services was allocated
$36,000 for this school year. That
amounts to about $1 per student
per quarter for the service.
Barrett receives a $21,000
salary.
The internship program helps
not only students, Whetstone
said, but also the interns
themselves.
“ I think it’s criminal for a law
student to graduate without this
kind o f experience,” she said.
“ Sitting in a classroom justdoesn’t do it for me. The ex
perience is absolu tely in 
valuable.”
Along with the law internship
program, Legal Services also has
an internship program for un
dergraduates. The service accepts
a lim ited number o f un
dergraduate interns who perform
work related both to their major
and to law.
“The program has been quite
successful,” Barrett said. “ The
work has come out surprisingly
good, and the research findings
are used in our legal battles.”
Barrett said that space in the
UC for Legal Services is one o f the
problems the service faces. “ We
are vastly under-spaced,” he said.
The office is divided into two
areas. One area serves as an
office for Barrett and a secretary.
The other contains three con
ference areas for attorney /client
discussions.
“There is a definite problem of
privacy in these offices,” Barrett
said. “ Some clients have very
delicate matters to discuss.”
Barrett said many students
often wait until a problem is
critical before consulting the
service. Students should feel free
to come to Legal Services, he said,
because the atmosphere is infor
mal.
More than $200,000 has been
returned to students through
cases handled by the service since
it was started in ^976, Barrett
said, adding “ U M Legal Services
is a shining example o f a positive
thing student government can do
when given the autonomy and
funding.”

Ting trial set for Dec. 8

ASUM

only $380

Christmas Charter Flight
DEPARTS:

Saturday, Dec. 19, 1981, at 10:00 a.m. and arrives at
Newark Airport at 4:09 p.m.

(Be at the University C en ter Mall at 6:30 a.m. for baggage check in and fo r your tickets.
Buses will leave at 8:3 0 1

Leaves J. F. Kennedy Airport on Monday, January 4,
1982, at 10:00 a.m. and arrives in Missoula at 1:08 p.m.

RETURNS:

O N L Y 10 SEATS LEFT Stop by A S U M , U .C .
N O T E : Arrives in Newark Airport on December
19 and departs at J. F. Kennedy Airport on
January 4.

105, to
make reservations N O W .
. . . or for more information,
call A S U M at 243-2451
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Jacob Ting, a former Universi
ty o f Montana student who is
charged w ith assault and
attempted murder o f a deputy
sheriff, waived his right o f a jury
trial Nov. 19 in Los Angeles
County Superior Court.
Ting, 35, will now receive a court
trial Dec. 8 in front o f U.S.
District Judge Richard Montes in
Pasadena (Calif.) Superior Court.
Ting is being held in the Men’s
Central Jail, Los Angeles. Bail
has been set at $100,000. He was
arrested Sept. 22 in the Angeles
National Forest near Pasadena,

while fixin g his car.
A deputy who stopped to help
him found that the license plates
on T in g’s car were registered for
another vehicle.
Ting is accused o f pulling a gun
on the deputy when the deputy
asked for his vehicle registration.
Ting was arrested and charged
with attempted homicide and
assault with a deadly weapon.
Ting was a graduate student in
microbiology at UM and served
as president o f the International
Students’ Union last year.

week in preview
TODAY
Colloquium
Math colloquium, “ Sampling Problem* in an
Archeological Survey, McCone County, Mon
tana," Frederick Munday, UM aaaiatant professor
of anthropology, will apeak. Math 109, 4 pjn.

Reading

Meeting
Wddlife Society , “ Grizzly Bear Management on
Fl&thead Indian Reservation.” presented by
Bob Klaver and Jim Claar, Flathead Indian
Reservation biologists, SS 352 7 p.m.
Rodeo Club, LA 102, 4 p.m.

Film

Leonard Robinson, novelist, short story writer
and post from San Miguel ds Allende, Mexico, will
read from his works, LA 11,8 p.m.

T hirty years o f fun,” classic film clips from
Keystone comedies, Chaplin, Keaton, Laurel and
Hardy and others, UM Pharmacy *Psychology
Lecture Hall, free. 7:30 p.m

Seminar

Wednesday
Luncheon

Nordic ski seminar, free presentation by UM ski
instructors, UC Lounge, 8 p.m.

Janet Cooke Memorial Luncheon and Ski Trip. 7

classifieds

IMMMMMWmMMMMWmMMMMMMMMM

lost or found

services

I ’L L T A K E a ride as far as Great Falls. Will share
expenses. Call Jean, 243-2266._________
30-4

FOUND: GIRINS’ gold watch. Claim and identify
at LA 101._____________________
32-4

TUTOR: K INDERGARTEN thru high school.
Reading, writing, English, math and sciences,
college geology, philosophy, economics, writing,
editing. 543-6748.____________________
31-7

RIDE NEEDED to Billings Wed.. Nov. 25th-29th.
Will share expenses. Call 243-5435.
29-4

LOST: GOLDEN I*ab, full grown, female. Lost at
Trading Post Saloon last Saturday night Please
call 549-5846.
32-4
1X)ST: BLUE nylon wallet with scuba diver on i t
I,ost Saturday after 4 p.m. between Brantly and
LA Building. Reward offered. Please call 728
0257.
32-4
LOST — M Y sanity in BA 202 — i f found please
call 543-3692 and I will identify i t Answers to
John Bonson.____________________________ 31-4
FOUND: 8” S M A L L curly-haired puppy, white
face, feet, and tip o f tail. Call Paxon School, 549
0674.
31-4
1X)ST: P A IR of women's eyeglasses at or near the
T.P.S. I f found, please call Sue at 243-2387 after
2:00 p.m._________________________________ 30-4

LOW C O ST ST O R A G E : L il' Bear Mini Storage.
Call 243-5161 or 721-1935 anytime.
29-13
A TTE NTIO N: F RA TE R N ITY, sorority and
dormitory social chair people: Live bands for
social functions', the Good Music Agency has the
best available in the Northwest. Call Mike at
728-5520.________________________
17-13
P R O F E S S IO N A L R A C Q U E T S T R IN G IN G 9
yrs. exp. Low rates. Best service. 728-8237. 9-30

typing__________________________
COMPLETE WORD processing services. 7281097._____________________________________ 32-6

LOST: RANGE Management textbook. I f found
please call 243-4938. Thank you.
30-4

T Y P I N G ! CAM PUS pick-up and delivery. Berta,
251-4125 after 5:00.
32-3,37-2,41-1

FOUND: ONE gold clipback earring—L A 106.
Returned to University Center lost and found.
_______________
•___________ 30-4

75c PAGE. Accurate. Short notice usually OK.
Pam, 543-8570 anytime.
32-6

$100.00 REWARD! Someone trying to give you a
“ good deal” on a Sony XR-77 in-dash cassette,
Ser. #13548? It’s hot* And receiving stolen
property is a crime. Stay out o f jail and earn
$100.00 busting this asshole. Call MCPD or 7213757. ’>
29-4

personals
A T T E N T IO N : B RAINW ASHED individuals
sharply oh the increase
Intelligent people know the value o f specific
states.
I speak to you through electrical language.
____________________
32-2
HUNGRY FOR Thanksgiving dinner? Help us
with our Thanksgiving dinner. Bring 1 gallon
wine per 100 lbs. body weight for all the food you
can eat. Call 549-7416 or 728-5375 for screening.
'____________________________________ 32-2
PLE ASING PLATE S or Palatable Pasta, all you
can eat Spaghetti Night, Tues., 5 p.m.-9 p.m.,
Little Big Man Pizza._____________________ 32-1

EDIT-TYPIT: IBM, Professional Copy Editing,
7286393.100 South Ave. East.____________ 32-2
T Y P IN G - E D ITING - 251-2780.

.

32-2

FAST, CO NVE N IE N T. IBM typing, editing. 548
7010._____________________________
32-2
WORD PROCESSOR. IBM typing/editing. Lynn,
5496074. Resumes, letters, manuscripts, tables,
dissertations.____________________________ 22-18
THESIS T Y P IN G SERVICE 549-7958.
S H A M R O C K P R O F E S S IO N A L
Word processor for all error-free
also weekends and evenings by
2516828, 251-3904.______________

THESIS T Y P IN G Service — 549-7958.

transportation

5-34

S E R V IC E S .
typing needs,
appointment.
._________7-34
7-33

_________

RIDE NEEDED for nice TV, stereo, and
miscellaneous items in 3 boxes to SpokaneTues.
or Wed. T erry— 549-8605 or549-0065— expenses
^2-2
paid._____ _______ __________________

Don’t look like
|
a turkey . . .
3&L|

fo r sale
DOCTOR H IL L S P IR U LIN A Weight Control
Quick Energy 100% natural plankton. Also
generous sales opportunities. 251-2054, ask for
Linda.__________________ .__________________32-4

Let us shape your hair . . .

C O M P U T E R T E R M IN A L , 80X24 screen,
upper/lower case professional keyboard, like
new condition. Dave; days; 728-5454.
32*2

F R A N K L IN WOOD stove, $150.00. 7281841.
____________________________
. 31-3

O P E N 9-6 TU E .-SA T.
N o Appointm ent N ecessary

V IN T AG E CLOTHING at Dove Tale. Fashions
from 1800-1950’s; 612 Woody, open 10-5 Mon.Sat.______________
27-15

800 Kensington Ave.

SM A LL C AR PE T remnants 50 percent off. Carpet
samples 354, 85C, $1 .OO.Gerhardt Floors, 1358 W.
Broadway, 542-2243.
2812

T H IS W E E K

Q U IE T SINGLE on Van Buren, basement apt.
$135.00. 542-2474. Call after 10 p.m.
31-2
LARGE 1-BDRM., easy walking to University or
downtown, nice, fully carpeted. Call manager,
721-5766, or Doug Flanagan, 728-4660.
31-3

Cheap
Cologne

cooperative education
DEPT. OF State Bureau of East Asian and Pacific
Affairs needs interns for summer '82 in DC. Jun.,
Sen. in most disciplines, B + GPA. Possible
stipend. D L 30 Nov. ’81.__________________ 32-2
S T U D E N T C O N S E R V A T IO N Association
recruitment for volunteers. Spring Quarter.
Travel, room and board, allowance. Fresh., Sen.
in History, Rec. Mgmt., W ildlifeM gm t, Forestry
and Biology may apply. Dl. 25 Dec. ’81. FOR
FURTHER INFO C O NTAC T M A IN H A L L 125.
32-6

no cover tonight!

H AP P Y BIRTHDAY, Molly Miller. I love you. J.K.
_________________________ 32-1

RIDE NEEDED to Salt Lake City on Sun. or Mon.,
Nov. 29-30th. Call Cam 5436772.__________32-2

PR EG N AN T A N D need help? Call Birthright,,
M.W.F. 9-12 a.m. Free pregnancy test. 549-0406.
7-39

SCOOTER'S ROOMMATE: The stones are back
Friday. See you on the waterbed sILY wild
turkey!_________________________
31-1

RIDERS NEEDED to Helena forTG . Leave Wed.
nite 8:30. Share gas. 721-5594 or 5436524. 316

instruction

PR EG N AN T A N D need help? Call Birthright, M
W, F, 9-12 a.m. Free pregnancy test 5490406.
________________________________________
18-22
TROUBLED? LO N ELY? For private, completely
confidential listening, come to the Student Walkin. Southeast entrance, Student Health Service
Building. Weekdays 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Also open
Sunday thru Saturday/ 7-11 p.m. as staffing is
available.
17-23

help w anted
U N IVE R SITY C ENTER Food Service needs
students whose lunch hour is free of classes. I f
you are free to work from 10 a.m. to noon, or noon
to 2 p.m. or 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., stop into University
Food Service Office and ask for Jay.
30-4

NEED RIDE to Salt Lake for Thanksgiving break.
Will share expenses, call 728-4735, Jeff.
316
DESPERATELY NEEDED! A ride to Lewistown
or anywhere within 50 miles o f Lewistown on 1124 after 3 p.m. or early on 11-25.2482266. 30-4

5:30-6:30 H ap p y H o u r Everyday

A R M Y -N A V Y
Economy Store
OPEN M-Sat 9-5:30

RIDE NEEDED to Forsyth Wed., Nov. 25 after 11
a.m. Will take ride to Billings or surrounding
area. Returning Nov. 29. Will share expenses
and driving. Call 7286212.___________
284

322 N. Higgins

Ph. 543-3362

• Buttonup Front
• Straight leg

L E V I’S

RIDE NEEDED to Billings anytime after 12:00on
Tuesday, the 24th, or as early as possible
Wednesday, the 25th. Please call Lom e, 728
9318.
. ______________________
384

year.
Students also have attempted
to make the kilns air-tight by
plugging the holes with bricks,
but the holes are so large that
baking pottery can be seen
through spaces around the
bricks.
“ It’s impossible to make the
kilns air-tight” in their present
condition, Braun said.
Rudy Autio, professor o f art,
said repairing the kilns would be
expensive because many o f the
special insulating bricks that
should line them are missing and
must be replaced. He said each of
the bricks costs $2 and that
repairing all four kilns would
require about 8,000 bricks.
Moreover, each kiln has already
been repaired at least once.
“ Our oldest kiln was purchased
in 1958 and has been completely
overhauled four times in the past
23 years,” Autio said.
Jim Todd, chairman o f the fine
arts
department, said “ the
longevity o f the kilns is pushing
the end o f this year” and they are
“ past the band-aid stage.” He
said the art department has
requested funding from the ad
ministration and that the kilns
would be given “ first priority in
the allocation o f that funding.”
Todd would not disclose the
amount o f money requested by
the department because he is
uncertain whether funding will
be obtained.

TUES.-THIJRS. 9:30-10:30
2 FOR 1 Mixed Drinks

D A N C E C LA S S E S — Elenita Brown —
Missoula. Wednesdays and Saturdays. 114 W.
Pine. A ll ages. B allet, C h aracter, M odern,
Jazz, P rim itiv e and Spanish (classical and
flamenco).. Dancercise. Also pre-dance for
small children — (1) 777-5956; 721-1386; 5494270.
2820

RIDE NEEDED to Calgary. Can leave on Dec.
18th. Share expenses and driving. Call Mary —
5487503.____________________________
30-4

Cracked kilns keep
art students fheatedf
Could it be the ruins o f ancient
dungeons on the University o f
Montana campus? No, just
what’s left o f the kilns in the
ceramics department in the A rt
Annex, which is located in the
same building as the Grizzly
Pool.
Kilns are large ovens in which
objects o f soft clay are baked at
very high temperatures. The
process, called “ firing,” hardens
the clay.
Ceramics students at U M have
to contend with four obsolete
kilns, the fronts o f which are
pitted with holes. Some o f the
holes are 10 inches wide.
“ You have to fight the kilns
here,” said Steve Braun, a
general studies major who has
worked in ceramics at U M for two
years. “ M y pieces usually crack
in the kilns because cold air flows
in through the holes while the
pieces are still hot. I have to fill
the cracks with auto body filler or
glue pieces back together with
epoxy.”
Last year, an exhibit o f Braun’s
work in the University Center
Gallery featured a ceramic sea
monster more than six feet tall.
Two professors from the Art
Institute o f Kansas in Kansas
City saw his work and offered
him a scholarship to attend the
Institute.
Braun, frustrated with the poor
ceramics facilities at UM , will
leave for Kansas sometime this

pregnancy counseling

RIDE NEEDED to East Coast, leaving as soon as
’ possible; will share driving and expenses. Call
Betsy, 7286649. ________________________ 384

RIDERS NEEDED to-Bismarck, N.Dak. or points
in between i f o r ' T h an k sgivin g. Leave
Wednesday, 9 a.m. Return Sunday morning.
Call Barb at 728*7568: ’
'3 8 4 .

721-5588

fo r rent

RIDE NEEDED to Lake Placid or Albany, N Y
area. Can leave Dec. 18th. Share expenses, gas,
and driving. Call Mary, 549-7503._________ 32-4

M IN N EA PO LIS, M N is the place I need a ride to
for Christmas break. Will share expenses. Call
549-5882. Ask for Jini.
31-4

9

B IG SKY COLLEGE OF
/BARBER-STYLING]

T E R M IN A L AN D modem—$600. Well used Lear
Siegier ADM-3A with new D.C. Hayes
Smartmodem. 7281097.
32-4

Q: W H AT sound does a juicy bug make when it hits
your windshield? A: SP L A T I______________32-1

100% O F Missoula's Health Information: That’s
right. Abusive Behavior, Addiction, Aging,
Alcoholism, Birth, Consumer Info., Death,
Diseases, Drugs, Day Care, Housing and Legal
Services, Men's Health, Nutrition, Parenting,
Patient Ed., Sex Ed., Trauma, Teens, Veterans'
Health, Women’ s H ealth . . . R eferral
Inform ation. T he H ealth Inform ation
Clearinghouse, toll-free 1-800-332-5759.
28-5

g

All Services Performed by Students

$1495

501 SHRINK TO FIT

WHY PAY MORE?
Chamois Shirts
•
•
•
•

100% Cotton
Sizes S-XL
Many Colors
Ladies’ and Men’s Sizes

$1595

Ragg Wool
Special

Converse Shoes
Tennis • Basketball • C ou rt

2 Free Pair of Cotton Tube Socks
with Purchase

$ 2 4 9 5

ALL BROOKS SHOES
Running — Basketball — Court — Casual

20% off
SORREL
BOOTS
For the Entire Family

FREE 2 pr. of Winter Socks
with Purchase ($5.00 Value)
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V PETO’S M Campus offices to trade space
P aw n Shop

^

The Pawn Shop with a Heart

CASH LOANS
on alm ost a n y th in g
o f value.
We pay top prices for scrap
gold. A n y th in g marked 10K,
14K, 18K, etc.

3314 Reserve

B y D eb T h ie le
Kaimin Reporter

721-4327

A flip flop o f office space will
take place between the Universi
ty o f Montana’s Financial Aids
Office and the Admissions Office
during the week o f Dec. 7.
The decision to change the

VITOS
MON.-TUES.-WED NITE SPECIAL

Chicken Enchilada Special

$2.50 Single
$3.50 D ou b le
---------------C O U PO N EXPIRES NOV. 25----------------M E X IC A N & A M E R IC A N F O O D
130 E. Broadway • 728-7092 • Open 11 a.m.-9 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

location o f the office was made to
give the Admissions Office a
more visible location.
“ It has been a problem for
prospective students and visitors
o f the campus to find the Ad
missions Office,” said Mike Akin,
director o f admissions. By chang
ing the location o f the A d 
missions Office to the first floor o f
the Lodge, instead o f the second
floor, Akin hopes it will provide
easier access to the office.
“ I don’t think exposure is a
problem for Financial Aids,”
Akin said. “ The students are
more fam iliar with the campus
than the visitors, and when
you’re talking dollars, grants and
loans to the students, they’ll find
you.”
Financial Aids will receive an
office area which is designed to
handle larger amounts o f traffic,
according to Fred Weldon, direc
tor o f Student Affairs. The A d 
missions Office has a longer
counter area where several people
can wait on students and a larger
reception area where students*•

'E l
THE WORLD

Perm, Shampoo, Cut, Blow Dry
Shampoo, Cut, Blow Dry

• Thou sands
of
Protestants walked o ff their
jobs yesterday in support of
the Rev. Ian Paisley’s call
for a 12-hour general strike
to protest British policy in
Northern Ireland. As they
did so, the IR A again struck
at the ' British mainland
with a hooby-trapped> bomb
planted outside the British
A rm y
b arra ck s
at
Woolwich, southeast Lon
don. The bomb injured two
soldiers’ wives.

$28.00
$9.00

under new management—Lori Badt

CHIMNEY CORNER STYLING
Across from Jesse Hall
728-2029

M-Sat. 9-5:30

540 Daly

• S o v ie t
P r e s id e n t
Leonid Brezhnev yesterday
rejected President Ronald
R ea ga n ’ s proposal for
e lim in a tin g
European-

STARTS TODAY
FACTORY
CLEARANCE

NOV. 24-25— 27-28
(Closed Thanksgiving)

BIG SAVINGS
ON

•Ski Coats
• Ski Mitts
• TH E R M A L
UNDERW EAR
• W O O L SOX
• FLAN N EL
SH IR TS
• A T H L E T IC
SH O ES

SALE LOCATED A T

229 E. Front

will have room to wait, Weldon
said.
“ I wasn’t given a choice in the
matter o f the move, but I didn’t
object, either,” said Donald Mul
len, director o f Financial Aids.
“ We’re squashed now,” Mullen
added.
Financial Aids will be moving
into a space about 200 square feet
smaller than the space it is now
in.
One concern Mullen has about
the move is what is to be done
with the job opening board. Now,
job notices are posted in the
windows o f the Financial Aids
office.
“ I have requested a bulletin
board incased in glass to be put
up along the stairway to the
second floor,” Mullen said, “ but
we (Mullen and the Physical
Plant) haven’t reached an agree
ment on the size as o f yet. But
we’ll have a bulletin board.”
Also, Mullen added, i f a
problem develops with Financial
Aids’ new location, the space
committee agreed to consider

W ® M

another move.
The move should be completed
within-a couple o f days, accor
ding to Weldon, and is scheduled
for the end o f the quarter because
it is less busy time for Financial
Aids and gives both offices
enough time to prepare for Winter
Quarter.
According to Mullen, the deci
sion to move the offices was
discussed among Weldon, Akins,
the members o f the Space Com
mittee, and himself. But the
decision to move waB the Space
Committee.
Members o f the Space Com
mittee are: Paul Wilson, associate
professor o f geography; Patricia
Douglas, vice president o f fiscal
affairs; Donald Habbe, academic
vice president; and Ted Parker,
Physical Plant director.
The Physical Plant will con
duct the move and do a small
amount o f remodeling. The es
timated cost o f the move is $6,200
and it will be paid for out o f the
Space Committee’s allocating
fund.

G3®\w§

range nuclear missiles, but
offered a reduction o f Soviet
missiles as a “ gesture of
good will.” He also made
clear that the United States
would be expected to follow
suit.
• Britain, France, the
Netherlands and Italy an
nounced yesterday that
they will take part in a U.S.sponsored force to patrol the
Sinai after Israel completes
its withdrawal from the
war-tom Egyptian territory
in April.
• Greece’s first Socialist
premier, Andreas Papandreou, told Parliament that
he w ill set a timetable early
next
year
for
the
withdrawal o f all U.S.
military bases from Greek
territory, one o f his chief
campaign promises.

Attention

HEADACHE
SUFFERERS
Under the direction
of Dr. Neil Kettlewell,
the University of
Montana Clinical
Psychology Center
is investigating
two new approaches
to headache
treatment.

For information
on treatment call:

243-6538 or
243-6365

THE N AT IO N
• Congress voted yester
day to restore the govern
ment to normal, approving
a Republican proposal to
continue federal spending
at the old level until Dec. 15.
The move came as hundreds
o f thousands o f government
workers were being laid off,
after President Reagan
vetoed an emergency spen
ding resolution to restore
funds to federal agencies
and told his Cabinet to
begin shutting down nonessential government ser
vices.
• A n ex-Brink’s guard,
George Manuel Bosque,
charged with taking $1.85
million from his own ar
mored van Aug. 15,1980 in
the second-largest Brink’s
theft ever, was quietly
arrested by FBI agents near
a busy San Francisco super
market.

M ONTANA
• The largest clandestine
drug laboratory ever found
in Montana has been dis
covered in the Trego area of
Lincoln County, following
the arrest o f four people on
drug possession charges,
Flathead County Sheriff A1
Rierson said yesterday.
• The second week of the
M ontana
Legisla tu re’s
special session began
yesterday, fo llo w in g a
weekend failure by law
makers to meet a selfimposed Saturday deadline
to complete action on state
budget amendments and
key taxation issues.

OPEN 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
BELT CREEK HEALTH FOODS
1625 South Ave. W est
Vitamins, Minerals, Herbs, Cook Ware,
Juicers, Food Dehydrators

DSONS

MUCH MORE
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Specializing in Extraordinary Products
for Extraordinary People
Dennis L. V eleber — prop.

sports-----------------

SPEND NEXT FALL, 1982, IN NEPAL
Kashmir and Northern India/examining the culture and
geology for 16 units of undergraduate or graduate credit.
LECTURES: Professor Louis D. Hayes

Runners fourth in nation
By Scott Turner

Reidy was 85th, Lisa Franseen
108th, and Carol Tipton 134th.
Coach Dick Koontz was ex
tremely happy with his team’s
performance.
• “ This is a great thing for the
team, the university and the state
o f Montana,” Koontz said. “ This
team has worked very hard all
season. They couldn’t have been
more deserving.”
The meet, held in Pocatello,

Kaimin Sport* Editor

The University o f Montana
women’s cross country team
ended the season in a big way last
Saturday, running to a fourth
place finish in the A IA W Division
I Nationals.
The lady Grizzlies were led by
freshm an sensation D eirdre
Hathhom, who placed fifth
overall with a time o f 18:04 on the
5,000 meter course. Also cracking
the 19-minute m ark were
Bridgette Baker, who finished
27th with a time o f 18:38, and
Gretchen Goebel (29th, 18:41).
Laurie Holm-Johnson placed
64th in the 25-team meet, Kathy

The University o f Montana
women’s basketball team is just a
little over a week away from the

Team Statistics
First Downs .............
By R u s h ....................
By Pass ....................
Rush P la y s ................
Net Yards Rushing ...
Pass Attempts ..........
Pass Completions .....
Had Intercepted........
N et Yards Passing ....
Total Plays/Offense .
Yards per Game .......
Punts/Yards ............
Punt Average ...........
Fum bles/Lost...........
Penalties/Yards .......
Touchdowns .............
By R u s h .................
By Pass .................
P A T Attempted/Made
Field Goals ATT/M ade .........
Total Points .............
' Game Scoring A verage .........

Montana

Opponents

183
88
85
455
1497
266
156
17
1815
721/3312
331.2
52/1889
36.3
20/12
61/617
28
17
9
27/22
19/12
236
23.6

169
75
86
392
1208
332
181
14
2053
724/3261
326.1
65/2462
37.8
19/11
68/672
22
7
15
22/19
12/6
173
••17.3

...

..
..

..

PA T-A/M

P

FG-A/M Pts.

TD

R

Rominger
Hagen
Dantic
Klucewich
Klever

7
5
4
4

7
2
2
4

Rushing

G

Carries

Yards

Avg.

Klever
Hagen
Iseman
Klucewich
Dantic
McGinness

9
10
10
9
10
9

165
85
51
37
9
19

783
323
227
124
55
45

4.7
3.8
4.5
3.4
6.1
2.3

27/22

Receiving

G
10
10
10
10
9
10
9

Salonen
Glenn
Dantic
Hagen
Hinson
Alex
Klever

18/11

58
42
30
30
26

3
2
2/2(rush)

No.

Yards

Avg.

30
21
9
18
10
10
22

418
259
249
184
139
106
105

13.9
12.3
27.6
10.2
13.9
10.6
4.7

TD Long
4
7
2
2
2
0
2
0
3
0
0
0
0

G PC /PA /IN T. Yards

Pet.

Mornhinweg
Powell
Connors

8
8
4

.596
.592
.630

108/181/9
29/49/3
L7/27/3

G

Mornhinweg
Klever

8
9

1187
318
222

210
151
22
12

1187 -78
52 783

197
41

No. Yards

Kickoff Returns

15
5

Laird
McGinness

238
105

No. Yards

Punting

44
7

Rominger
Iseman

1709
180

No. Yards

Interceptions

2
4

Sutton
Hagen

38t
19
52t
32
24
22
12

TD Long
5
0
1

48t
26
38t

Plays PassRush Total Avg.

No. Yards

Punt Returns
Sutton
Dolan

52
19t
32
32
18
19

TD Long

Passing

Total Offense

34
41

1109
835

138.6
92.7

Avg.

TD

Long

8.9
3.4

1
0

54t
11

Avg.

TD

Long

15.8
21.0

0
0

25
28

Avg.

Long

Blkd.

38.8
25.7

60
47

2
0

Avg.

TD

Long

17.0
10.2

0
1

31
17

DEFENSE
Tackles
C u rry.......................
Gratton ...................
McElroy ..................
Bowm an..................
C h ap lin ...................

....
....
....
....
....

Paoli .......... .................67
K ie fe r .........
S utton ........
Hogan ........
O a k la n d .....

88
86
84
83
69

SCO RING B Y QUARTERS
4th
2nd
3rd
1st
UM
Opponent

78
34

Geology
Cost: $2500 to $3000 depending on air fare.
Inel. room and board and transportation.

See or write to Ian M. Lange, Rm. 331 SC
for more information.

CHINESE BUFFEJ
SUNDAY ONLY
Senior Citizen $4.00
Children $3.00
Adults $4.95

Lady Griz tip season
open er Saturday night

1981 U n iversity o f M ontana F in al Statistics

Scoring

Political Science

Professor Ian M. Lange

Idaho, was won by Iowa State,
who finished with 80 points. N ext
came Purdue (110 points), Wis
consin (114) and Montana (148).
“ We hadn’t gotten a lot of
national attention this year, but
this performance should open
some eyes,” Koontz said. “ We
defeated several nationally rank
ed teams so I think people will
start to realize that we have a
very strong program.”

69
46

51
33

38
64

Total
236
173

i C L O S E D T H A N K S G IV IN G

start o f its 1981-82 season and
Coach Robin Selvig said the Lady
Grizzlies are anxious to get
started.
“ We’ve been practicing for six
weeks now, and the girls are
anxious to play against someone
else,” Selvig said. “ Our scrim
mages have been intense, but I
think we’ll play with more inten
sity once the season gets un
derway.”
Selvig has been pleased with
the overall progress the squad
has made in practice.
“ We still have some areas we
need to work on, but overall I
think we’ve made a lot o f pro
gress,” he said. “ Our outside
shooting and fast break are both
looking better than they have in
the past”
Selvig said the squad still needs
to work on its defense.

g a
NOON
U N T IL -

T R Y OUR LU NC H EO N
S P E C IA L 11 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.
.M O N D A Y TH R U F R ID A Y
2101 BR O O K S 721-2909

:Oo1
PM !

SKI LIKE A PRO
ALPINE P A C K A G E

“ We should be a very deep club
this season,” he concluded.
“ Everyone will be vyin g for
playing time, and I think we’ll be
able to go deep into the bench this
season without getting hurt.”
The Lady Grizzlies open their
1981-82 season Saturday at home
against the College o f Great
Falls. T ip o ff is at 5:15 p.m. in
Dahlberg Arena.

Rossignol Skis, San
Marco Boots, Look
Bindings, Look
Poles
. Reg. $604.

$249
Gifts and stocking
stuffers — $3 and U p

Men’s BB
starts Saturday
Hwy. 10 W. and Reserve • 549-5613

The 1981-82 version o f the
University o f Montana men’s
basketball team is just a week
away, and, according to Grizzly
Coach Mike Montgomery, what
his team needs now is a game.
“ Our practices have leveled o ff
a little bit and w ill probably stay
that w ay until we start playing
games,” said the fourth-year
coach. “ We’ve had good practice
sessions, and the kids have work
ed very hard.”
“ Physically speaking the kids
came to play, and the result is a
few aches and bruises,” he con
tinued. “ We need to play someone
else to see how we do, and what
kind o f adjustments we need to
make.”
“ When you have 13 guys
fighting for positions against one
another it makes for a very
competitive situation,” he stud.
“ N ow we need to come together as
one.”
Montgomery praised the play
o f juniors Derrick Pope (6-6) and
Craig Larsen (6-11), the Grizzlies’
two returning starters.
“ Derrick and Lars have es
tablished themselves as steady
players as we knew they would
based on their performance from
last year and based on the fact
that they are our two returning
veterans.”

549-7Q6S

T IM E
B A N D IT S
.they didn’t make history,
they stole it!

HANDMADE FILMS I

1
1

fH#t. or I
M Om
|
'Tmfcaritt
■ M io M k r
_
-*♦« ft,,*
fl
D A / d m
jg
ru t
T9
"
LOST AUK , X ]

3601 BROOKS

$49-9755

At 7 00 A 9:30

MERYL STREEP
JEREMY IRONS

Montana opens its 1981-82
season Saturday at home against
Stout State. T ip o ff for Grizzly
home games is at 7:30 p.m.
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Central Board
Cont. from p. 1
ting students from the high
schools, either. Why should they
come here when there’s no fun
ding?”
ASU M funding for the debate
team was cut to $200 last spring
after a dispute over the team’s
budget. One person contended
that the budget was the same one
that had been submitted the year
before, and for that reason was
fradulent
A Central Board subcommittee
cleared the budget after changing
some discrepancies, but CB voted
to allocate the team only $200.
“ A couple o f people said that i f
the team was just going to submit
the same budget, they didn’t

deserve to have any money,” said
Carl Burgdorfer, ASU M business
manager. “ They were cut to $200
because o f that.”
Marquette McRae-Zook, CB
member, said that the allocations
against the budget were a “ case o f
sour grapes.”
“ The subcommittee found the
budget was basically sound,”
McRae-Zook said, “ but before the
CB even heard the subcom
mittee’s report, seven or eight CB
members had already decided to
zero the team out. It was an
unfortunate happening.”
The big problem is not funding,
Polsin contends. Rather, it is that
AS U M is not consistent with its
funding procedure.
“ Every year there’s a fight over

funding with ASU M ,” Polsin
said. “ Last year, we didn’t even
know how to apply for funding.
ASU M didn’t even publish a list
o f criteria for funding.”
“ Unless there’s some consisten
cy in funding from ASU M ,”
Polsin said, “ there’s no way I can
continue to do this (advise the
debate team).”
He says he understands
A S U M ’8 reluctance to fund the
debate team.
“ On a per capita basis, the
debate team is very expensive to
fund . . . because o f our big travel
expenses,” Polsin said. “ I f it’s a
choice between funding the
College o f Arts and Sciences for
more teaching help, or the debate
team, what do you do?”

u il^ K M a U iilim d K fl
liKKiniil

Legislature .
Cont. from p. 1
change the way county tax collec
tors punished people who turned
in late tax payments.
The bill would create a 2-

percent penalty on late taxes and
add a 1-percent per month in
terest charge on top o f that.
Fabrega offered the bill in
response to claims that many
citizens are deliberately waiting

to pay their taxes, putting their
money instead into high-paying
stocks or bank funds and later
paying both taxes and penalties.
He said the bill is an attempt to
take the profit out o f such taxdodge schemes.
A Senate committee amended a
small portion o f the bill, lowering
the amount o f interest it proposed
to charge. While only a small
change, the House reacted quick
appropriations to state schools.
ly by ditching the proposed
Nevertheless, University o f amendnlent. The House then sent
M ich iga n Presid en t H arold
the bill to a conference committee,
Shapiro received a 5 percent pay
where House and Senate
raise last spring, shortly before
members are expected to pound
announcing that budget cuts out a compromise.
would force the university to close
House speaker Bob Marks, Rits geography department and
Clancy, had hoped to finish all
dramatically reduce its work
the legislators’ business by late
force.
last night, but the Senate grew
Western
Michigan’s
John* tired o f the debates and at about 8
Bernhard got a hotly contested 10 p.m., closed up shop. The House a
percent hike, while Michigan
h alf hour later did the same.
State President Cecil Mackey was
given two increases in as many
months last summer, despite a
self-proclaimed state o f economic
emergency on the campus.

U n iversity presidents get raises
in midst o f m assive budget cuts
College Press Service.

As all o f Michigan’s state
college# and universities stagger
to cope with massive state budget
cuts that have forced lay-offs and
curricular cutbacks, at least four
university presidents have gotten
raises.
Most recently, it was belatedly
disclosed that John Jamrich,
president o f financially beleaguer
ed Michigan University, recently
got a 12.5 percent pay hike even as
the state legislature slashed
N M U ’s budget by $679,000.
Similar reactions followed
chief executive pay raises at other
public colleges in Michigan,
probably the most fiscally
troubled state in the nation. The
auto industry depression has
disrupted the entire state
economy, cut tax revenues and
forced state legislators to slash

Michigan
and
Michigan’s
State’s budgets were cut by some
$4.6 million each, while Western
Michigan
sustained a $1.4
million loss.

Helena National Forest
needs summer employees
The Helena National
Forest is recruiting persons
to fill temporary jobs for the
1982 summer season. Bob
Lousen, Forest Personnel
Officer, estimates that there
will be about 100 positions
open in the Helena Forest in
Helena, Townsend and Lin
coln, Mont.
In the past seasons there
has been a shortage o f
qualified applicants for
these jobs. Specific shor
tages have been in survey
ing, fire suppression, timber
management and range

analysis. Persons with ex
perience in these fields are
encouraged to apply.
Application forms are
now available from any
U.S. Forest Service Office.
Applications should be
completed and sent in star
ting Dec. 1 and no later than
Jan. 15.
For more information,
write to the Personnel Of
fice, H elena N a tio n a l
Forest, Room 328, Federal
Building, Helena M T 59626
or call 406-449-5097.

BO DEREK LOOK ALIKE
CONTEST TONIGHT
BEADS! BRAIDS! SWIM SUITS!
$30 PRIZE
JUDGING AT 10:00
CONTESTANTS SIGN IN AT 8:00

THE BEAR
CLAW
835 E. Broadway
721-1889
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I SALOON

Thanksgiving
Order
Queen of Tarts
121 S. Higgins

721-5238

PIES
Mocha Kahlua Banana Cream .......................... $4.95
Pumpkin Orange Liquor ..............
*4.25
Pumpkin C hiffon.................................................. *4.50
Chocolate Silk ...................................................... *4.75
Dutch Apple ..........................................................*4.00
Brandy Mince ............
*4.25

ROLLS
Croissants.....................................
dz.
Baby Croissants ..........
dz.
Sesame Dinner .....................
dz.
Poppy D in n e r..................................
dz.
Plain Dinner .................................................dz.
Wholewheat ............................................... dz.
Must Be Ordered by Noon, Tues., Nov. 24
Pick-up Orders after 4 o’clock Wed., Nov. 25

*7.20
*3.95
*1.95
*1.95
*1.95
*2.95

